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IliflCollanooTiH.MiscellaneousMiBC8llanoou3.
TBEIDAiLY REVIEW.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor Sc Prop'r

The escape of Col. Tom Buford from
the gallows after bis deliberate norder
of Judge Elliott has been condemned in
the Kentucky legislature, and a formal
expression of disseut with the verdict
wss' allr VuTseljuredrv A IresolatiOfl" to
erect a aionument to Elliott was intro-
duced i and the preamble asserted that
he had been Vshot down and murdered
in the sight of the , cspitol by the inth-le-ss

hand of an assassin, who escaped just
punishment under the. guise of the
recently popular plea of Y insanity." In

1881 THE SOH. .BALTIHOHEjJ

PabllshMDaDy, Except Saua '

wownd! aa tn"
Frefhect and Most Hti-tacvr- y 0f jj

1

Low ia Price-Comp- act ia fern

Independent S' ExprefBiou, Ocnxdrv

carter of THE 8UN, frcro itlrbeginniofr, has been charctriied by V?
(trecsive spirit and an original and efjs
enterprise, To tbe ebaraeteristiet
fasti y adheres, v

Covering aa it dcea tbewble fiaid cjiJ
paper endeavor its every cuftiber is
pieta reflea of the spirit cf the timet aaji
activities and evn cf the day. I'

TUK HDf eaf,refcfe Us oj inion
tentevecisa tueyaiht td on snbjeo--
public interest, with the view only of mi
icj? at riffi t results u.d conaerviOK thfe.
eral welfare its eoasfcten integrity
'ugbly known and understood, j .

A A KliieiT-CLAH- ? 3KW8PAPK1
THK MjN is arfatted to the needs ot afiLj
enjoys a wpi Id wide conCdor ce.

the extent ana vrlety of THR BCri
Local litp'Tt, tbeir careful ccurtcj J
avoidance of prusiecy, contltate a atrikS
feature, acceptable bt h at boir and tvT?

ITrt CUHft"hi 0KD&NCK,
Foreipn and domestio, ia unsefpafssd la .
ceilence ard freihneea

IT WASHINGTON BDRfcATJ
covers all the r hates of political inforaitSa
transpiring at tha Rational Capital, M

proper cote ard cCKment. . Unexcelled ia a,
past, itwill be maintained at tie h!2b
standard in thefutuie. ,

TUB MARKET ND STOCK ItEPOKfl
ffTHE SM are collected ard coopi
with the utmost care, and may be ttkat
safe guides by all who desire to obUiae,
latest and cost trustworthy informatioi
theee important topic.

. In short, I'&E RUN will continnetoni.
tain the high reputation it baa acqnired a
an enterprising, accurate and woiVeilt
newspaper,' always ready to sdd to iulicilj.
ties for eol!ctii)(r news whenever neceoin
to meet tha increasing demands of the bat
and to maintain the bizh eonfidenee of whia

its large and steadily increasing circsktia
gives evidence.
Terms cf rubrcription by Mail Gbt

Advance .

On e Year, postage includedM..M.MM, jj g

8Ix 11 on tbe, pottage included ,...
Three Months, postage iccluded.., g

Two Months, poetsge included.. j
One Month, postage included..,. , n

.Addrer '

A. 8. ABELL A CO., J ubliaber,
bun 1 rot: builcm;,

fab 18 '
. ..." j rittijort, ti

HULBERT BROS. VHOLEUll
-

j

PRICE LIST.

No. ' ... . Trio.
.4 Fiano,7 oci., cquare, rosewood,

AO nnl AVtn 4Tn. ' IT1 Pft

7 Piano, npright, 7j oct., cabinet- - i
grand........ 1741

13 Organ, 4 sets reeds, 9 stops andj j
grand organ.... 59C(

108 Organ,1 0 seta reeds, 13 stops, j
CUUU1CI, BUIUilS9. ...... .... 0 W

Onr. Pianos and Onansare
'warranted first-clas- s.

2 Violin outfit, box, bow, strings,
complete j. . .. .. 3

f iliai l vaaxJUUCb lUVUQI CAU4
. fine...... .......... ........

4 Accordccn, 6 keys, bass bcx,
fine tone. . .. .... ..I.....

6 Accordeon, 10 keys, 1 stop, 2
. sets reeds, perfect

7 Mouth Organs.Vienna concert,
24 hnlpq ....... .-- .j

i

8 Moutb ' iganc,Genuiue Kicht- -

er 1 0 hole?, O S...C . . . i, .

11 Month Organ, (ienuine Cou- -

cert double 24 holes, G
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin 6

keys, boxwood. .j.. si
17 Fife,in ebony, German ' silver

leruics. ...... fi
16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine Ik
10 ,: j" 8 tunes, wind with If

lever, large...... 23 ?

20 Violoncello, latent, machine
nead, good....... ........... w.R

4 striugs-- . ....... J ; ..... L ... 23 1

24 Guitar, maple, machine head, J
fine finish...... ...J....L. M

Aht IT n. m. J a) A"z isarjo, iu men, 4 brass Dractets j h
28. Cornet, brass cornopeon 8tyl?,

case and crooks 3 h
SO Drum, brass, Prussian', orua J

mentpd . ih
Gold Violin, Guitar and' lJa&jo ,

.StriDfiw H Bros.
Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo-

Strings, II Bros... ........
Steel Violin, Guitar and Bajo

. Strings, II Bros '
Gut, KuEslan, German or Italian,!

a tij .illoesi. quality...., .;. if 'i
Instruction Books, Howe's or Win. J

ners,' any instrument. .... . '
Having just made a good trad fc f i

Singer Sewing Machines,' will sell 8
$25 each whUe they Jast. J

Money is quite eafe in common le

plainly addressed. j
. Jlerms strictly cash wtth' order.

take stamps. i
Agents and dealers seed for onrT

Catalogue.
On above net whnWale Ln'cei

can make 100 per cent, prcfit- -

vym uu ua wueu you como w"fBeferenc?e: any baDk or wliolewi'1'0'
m tne city j, -

Hulbert Bros., is the cly
Wholesale Music house in St. lv.

iUL'LBHRT EpWi,
823 Olive Street, Sairt Lfa:', V

Uificell&nooTLs.

i

L "ST

DR. C. W. BElnSOX, of Baltimore, Md.,
inventor and proprietor of the celebrated
Celery and Chamomile Pills, 'these pil s
are prepared espres'ly to ewe Siek'Head.
ache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Paralysis.
Sleeplessness and Dyspepsia, acd will
cubk any case, no matter howobs.inate,
if properly used.. They are not acu:ea.:l,
but only forth "se special diseases. 'Ihy
contain no opium, moipbine or qaiuii.e,
and are not purgative, but re gulate th
bowels aiid cure constipatiou by curing or
removing the canse ol it. They have a
charmirg effactupon the skin, acd a Jove-l- v

rmietinff efiect uDon the nervou3 system.
simply by feediLg its ten thcusaud hung y,
yes, m as e cases siarvug acsorotJiiLs.
Thpv nisk or create rerve inat-t- ai d
give ;ower, force aud buoyaucy to tLe
Inerves, and m tuat w ay lucaso tntr.s i
nnwflr. endtn anco and briliiarcv of uiiad- -

Nobody that has a nervous tjstem ehould
::eglect to take them two or tnree monuis
in each year, as a nexve food, if lor no
o5ber purpose- -

Rnld hv all drncre'ista. Price 50 cents
a box. Depot, 106 North Eutaw
Baltimore, Md. By mail, two boxes for
$1. or six boxes for $2.50 to any address

DR. C. V.-BEKSGrJ'-

M Mi m
fA 3 U'di
h Warranted to Cure

ra ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
i, INFAMMATIOH, KiLK CTi'JZT,
n ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIOfcJS, H

OI3EASEO OF HASR AND SCALP, fi
SCROFULA ULCERS; PIMPLES & g
TEHDER ITCHJfiCSoaaUpartsoftlie

body. . It makes tie akiu white, Bcft and Emooth
removes tan and freckles, and is the toilet
dressing ia THS WOSIiD. Etesr&ntfy pt;S rp,
two bottles in one paakajjo, cansietiug cf both
internal and erraal treatment.

first class drugiste lavo it. SI. per package
'GHAS.N. CRITTENTON, 115 Fulton

St., New Yoi k City, sole aeent for Dr. C.
W. Benson's remedies, to whom all orders
should be addressed."

J. W. CONOLEY, Agent
Wilmington, N. C.

fob arm

Tile
Ncw York, 1883.

BOKfor 1882 will make its fifteenthTHT? rprclutlcn onder tnr present man
azema2.t,' tbinisr, as f.lwaye. for all, big; and
little, mean acd gracious, contented and un-

happy, Hepublicaj and Democrat, depraved
and virtuous, intelligent &Ed cbture. The
PD 's liht is f- -r ana woman iad
of every sort; b t its genial warmth is for
twegoid, while it pours Lot discomfort on
the blister log backs of t e ptrtiatently wicked
i'.SMnyva of 1868 was a nen- - ap-- r of a new
kind. It discarded acany f t o forms, asd
a multitude of the ruperfiaous words anl
phrases of ancle: t ourEai8ai it ucdert k
to report in afrteh, tticciict, uqco .von thecal
way all the nesof the world, omit ting no
event of bamen interest, and o m mm ting
apon affairs irith the tear eeiniss ot abb Ante
independence. The :nccega of ts expert
ment was thesucc sso! the tiun. It effected
a permanent ohasfe in the style of iitenctn
newspapers. Every Important journal

in this .country ia the dozen years
past has been modelled after tljo t ua, fcvery
important journal already exiating has been
modified an i bettered by the force of the
Cun's example.
ThI 8u of 1882 will be tha'same outspoken,

troth-telliBf- r, and inte esticg newspaper.
By a liberal use of the ireins wbich an

ab ndsnt prosperity affords, we shall make
It better than ever before.

We shall print all the news, mttinfr it in
readable fhape, atd nmasurine its impor-
tance, not by the tra itional yardstick, bat
by its real in ton et t . the people l'isUnoe
frcm Printinit --Tloase Pqnareis cot the first
confideration with the 8un vV heaver any-thia- g

happens worth reporting we get the
darticnlars, whether it happens in Brooklyn

r in Bokhara,
. Iapclitica we hare decided oplrsianj; nd

are accustomed t express tbetn in Unguipe
that can bs understood. V7e say ws&tw
think about men and events. 'ihithUii is
tte only etret of te fun's political coarse.

V xikLt tvs gat&ersiato eihtDag s
the best matter of theeey n dally inuos as
Agricaltaral Department of nntqanlled msr-i- t,

foil ma ket reports, and a liberal prcpo --

tion of lltera'y, scientific, ard domestic in-

telligence complete the Weekly hsc, and
make it the best newspaper for the farmer's
household tbat was ever printed.

Who does cot know and read and like the
8onday Sun, each number of wticn is a
Qoieonda of iateresting literature, wish tbe
best poetry of theday,prose every line worth
reading, ntws, humor m&'tsr enough t
fill a good sized boor, and infinitely mire
raried and entertaiaiog than any book, big
or little?

If our idea of what a newspaper should be
pleases you, send for the 8nn,

Our terms are as follows
For the daily un, a foor-pag- e sheet cf

twentyeight, columns, tse price by m it,
peat-pai-d is 55 cents a month, or $5. tO a
year; or, intiudinsr the f ua'ay. paper, an
eight-pag- e sheet of fifty six co!umnf,the price
If 65 cents per month, or $7.70 a year, post-
age paid.

The Sunday edition of the San is also far-a- lt

hod separately at $L20-- a year, postige
paid.

The prico of the Weekly 8ca, eight pa?ea,
fiOy-ei- z eolumns, Is SI a year, pottage paid.
For clubs often sending $10 we will send a?
extra copy free. Address

I W. E3TGLA2ID, .
FubHsher of the t nn, New York City.

' nor 18--

-- Cflllj SEE tm PRICE!
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE assort,A zaentot Wedding, Chrittmas and Boll-da- y

Preeenta for sale low down at
J. H. HARDIN '3

Dtxs an Cbtsalaal Store,
a3t SZl Ktw UxtU

THE KEW TORK

WEEKLY HERALD,

J MriS (iOKDON BENNETT,

, PhOPBIHOS.

The Beat and Chcapeat Newspaper Publish

ed. Postage Frea.

ONE DOLLAR
FEE. YKAH.

50 CERTS FOR SIX MONTHS !

An xwaCopr to erery C lub tf Tea

I Uew York Herald
Pabliebsd trttj daj in tbe year.

P0TAGSJFkW;';..''

510 pays for one ylar, nndaja isc'ne-J- .

s8 paT for r.ne jier, Fuhr tt uoaaya
5 pajafor tix j& nib. Sunday i:cu3d.

S4 ;pyifor six Kitcnt ,wniicaT
i"Z pay a fr ere ) tar fcr ai y epecitied day

ot tbe week;
51 paja f--r tix siui-th- s for any a;eci6ad dajr

rif tlia vkAI.
$1 permoctb (itcludixjc Stndaya) will bt

cbartdon tuofcripti .na tor a lees pe-

riod taa three month?. ' v

TO EOBOPE lacluiirs Postage.

Daily. HJ. l...............M.........tl7 30
WeetJy (turopesn tdition )............- - 4 00
WetFy(-'ora- lis Ldi:ioa?M..M. 2 00

!NEWblEALLKri. hprPLIED-PMU- ge

Fiee.

r?a;iy Editll d.Two end pbilf cts ptr ejepy
Bupda- - t(m w.... .Kour cents i er copy
Wesley Id.tton ...Two cesta percrpj

ti N-t'- let than 6 c )pie mailed to
'

cewFdeIe?a t wkoleBle rates.
;Wa Unw ro rommijtior a on nborjp

tions to URiiy tciti t. Accrfa?,
' NKW YOHK HKiiALD.

dec 2 -- Ioadwej an Ann at, fiew York

Employment
FOR ALL - r

TQ SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.
FI1H1 poor f will si the rich, the eld as
X well aa the yi ucp, the wife, s well aa

the hnsbacd, the ixung mvdn eb well aa
the youn man, tha girl aa well aa te boy,
may mat sb well earn a few deli are in honest
employment, as o ait aronnd tbe tiocae a d
wait or there to earn ii for shim. We can

ive you emtlojment. a'l the!me( or during
ycu-'epar-

e hours onlyj travel'.rjr, or in ytur
own t eijjhborhood, ong your friends an
acqasi .tances. if you da not care fnremd
plojinert, we can impart valuable iofiiroa-tio- a

to you frf e of cost., It w 11 cost jou
only cue cent lor a Postal cird-- t write for
our Proepectca, and it may ba the means of
makiop you a goo i many 0oJ are

l'O tot njgiecs thia opportarity You do
not ave to invest a large earn of money, and.
ran a great rink f os ing it. You will radi
ly see hat it will be no easy matter to make
fr-- $10 to $10 , a weea, and ectablish a
lucrative, and icdeprsdent business, honora-
ble straightforward and profitable. Attend
to this matter NOW, for there ia MONEY
iw it for all wbo'tnzase with us wil
aarpriioyou atd joti wi'l onderwhy you i
never 'wrote to us before. We bind full
PARTICULARS 7RkH. AddrtSS j

BCOKKYK ll'F'G C(l.,
(Name I' ii paper,) Mariow, ' Hio.

set ai-ti- I

PURE C

SOMETHING

EXTRA ICE!
",

'

Put up by a Private Family in the

State of New York.

And 1 --

EougLt direct from them.

EVERY FAMILY
Inour city

Should get rome of it in order to
eee what Pure Yin e&ar

reaUy is,

FOR PICKLING IT IS ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE.

OYSTER CRACKERS'

SEVERAL DIFFEREriTVARIETIFS,

From 10 cents to 20 cents pr
pound. Send in yout orders.

JNO. L BQ4TWBI8HT,

io. 11 & 13 W. Front fit
cctrn

Health is WealthI 1
I

DBS O ZWESI'S Kaava An Baiiaa specific fcr steria, iuxmss, Cocrulsions, Werrons Headata.Steotal iieprewion, Lees of Meatory. iaco-tace- T.

rccatnra Uld Afce, caused by overexii,op, extewca, r owitdtt'r,wbicb lea!s to raifery, deea and 4 deatb.one box will cut recent caea. Each b xcnt- - ie ote aosth's treated n. Ore dollara pot, or aix boxw frr fi ve dollars; cent btcail prepaid to receiptor price. VTe-araa-

antte six boxes to core anr cs, tvithchorter revived by ca f tK b lx(Sj m9'viU
VSiJLbV" ""'rittea agreement tothe money --tf tte treata-- st does ot
ffvSL t11;- - nar-ate- e feraeb bv W11UCrHHiW, DrBiri,t; (eoeeessr to Green kbanner) Wilmi Cton, a o. Orders by m.ijwill recti re promt! atteatlos. " -

3Haw.lT

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1882.

Entered at the Fostoffice at WUmington. N.
C. aa Second-Clas- s Matter.

The columns of the newspapers are
filled with, accounts of destructive fires
North and Soatb, and from all appear-
ances the insurance companies will be
very heavily taxed to make good the
losses occasioned by each wholesale des
truction of property.

- m

Miss West, the daughter of the En
glish minister, is much admired at
Washington for the skill and tast with
which she plays the hostess in her fath
er's house. She is only-eightee- o, and
had not long been out of her convent
when she started for Washington. She
saows in entertaining the grace and self-possessio-

n

of an experienced married wo- -

man, and a youthful gentleness that
adds to her charm.

As might have been expected, and as,
in fact, they were bound to.do, the Balti
more City Council, on the 31st ultimo.
met and adopted a resolution accepting
Enoch Pratt's offer of a free library, and
requesting the law officers of the city to
ascertain what legislation is necessary to
enable the' corporate authorities to re--
cieve the trust upon the terms proposed
by Mr. Pratt, acd to report the same
to the City Council with a draft of the
necessary acts or ordinances.

There certainly must be some profita
ble newspaper enterprises, for we notico
Mr. Hugh Hastings, of the New York
Commercial Advertiser, has sold his
residence in that city for $96,000. This
shows that either that paper is a very
profitable concern or that he had the
property left him by some rich relative,
who might have acquired it in the fish
and oyster trade. But it is very evident
that where one newspaper is financially
successful City are dead failures, and the
mournful history of different newspaper
enterprises abundantly establishes the
fact.

There is a preposition before Congress
to reduce the postage on letters to all
parts of the country to two cents for
each half ounce and in that proportion
for letters of heavier weight. We see no
reason why some such suggestion might
not become a law, and, in fact, we be-

lieve that it would, prove beneficial to
the country in a financial point of view,
as well as of immense beneQt to the gen-

eral public. It costs not an iota more to
convey a half-ounc- e loiter through the
mails than it does to carry a postal card,
which the government not only trans
ports, but it furnishes the material also
upon which the message is written.

Director Richard, of the Mint Bureau
of the Treasury Department, says that
the prices commonly quoted for mutilated
coins, G5 cents for dollar pieces, 35 cents
for, halves, 15 centa for quarters, fire
cents for dimes and four cents for half
dimes, were not fixed by the Government,
but are said to have been given by deal
ers anxious to obtain them as bullion far
below their real valua. They are bought
by the mint in Philadelphia by weight
bullion, the prico at present being $1.13

-- per ounce fine, equal to $1.07 standard.
Owing to frequent inquiries regarding
the prices of such coins the mint bureau
has prepared a circular relating thereto,
which js handed or sent to inquirers. The
penalty for mutilating UnitedStates coin
is imprisonment for not more than two
years and a fine of not more than $2,000.

Just after the war and during the days
of reconstruction, there was nobody so
good in American' politics as he who
wore the bkek shin of the negro. They
were good enough for the offices, made
excellent soldiers and were the best
voters in the world. ItVoon become ap
parent, however, that all the important,
honorable and lucrative offices could be
filled without the aid of the. colored race.
It also become evident that they were
not necessary as soldiers and three of the
four original regiments in the army were
mustered out and disbanded. An effort
is now being made to muster out the re
maining regiment, and it will probably
prove successful They yet remain val
uable as voters, but it requires so much
care and caution to deal with, them and
so much diplomacy to keep them from
kicking in the political traces, that those
who depend upon them chiefly for sup
port, would gladly see them relegated
back to the position they occupied im-

mediately after the war and before they
were clothed with the right of suffrage.

- "-
Sublimely Superb. '"

A pair, of .beautiful Sun -- flowers on
Easels will bo mailed free to any lady
who will send a three cent postage stamp

l to Dr. O. W. BecsoB, 10S No. Eataw
Bt., Rftlttaort, Md.

, Parti enter Notice.

All the drawicgs'wlll hereaTter be under
the exclusive euwrvieion and control of
GENERALS oj. T. BEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A. EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO, WIN
A FORTUNE. Second Grand Distribution,
Class Bat New Orleane, Tucsday,? Februa
ry H..18S2 14Ut Monthly Drawing.

LTOiia State Lcttcry Cfipar.
Incorporated in for 25 years by the

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital ot $1.000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over $550,000 baa
since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franchise was made, a part of the present
State Constitution adopted Deceraber 2d,
A.D., 179.

Its, Grand Single Ncxbxk Drawings
will take place monthly.

p" ItneverteaUs or postpone
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE f30,000.
100.0C0 --Tickets at Two Dollars Each.

IJaxf-Tickjet- s, One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZE8.

1 Capital Prize of $30,000
1 Cai ital Prize of 10,000
1 Capital Prize of 5.000
2 Prizes of 12,500 5.1J00
5 Prizes ot 1,000 5,000

20 Frizes cf iSOO 10,000
100 Prizes cf ICO 10,000
200 Pr z?s of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 2.7C0
9 Approximation Prizes of 2001,800
9 Approximation Prizes of ICO 800

1857 Prizes, amounting to ' - v- - $110,400
Kesponsibie correspondine: agents wanted

at all points, to whom liberafitompensation
will be paid ! -

For further information, write . clearly,
giving full addref s. Send orders by express
or Registered Letter, or Money Order by
mail, addressed onlt to

M. A. DAUPHIPF,
New Orleans, La

cr ft!. A. DAUPHIN,
127 La Sail Street, rtffcajrn, ills.f

The New York Office is removed to Chicago.
N, B. Orders addressed toNew Orleans

will receive prompt'attCEtton.

JTie particular attention of the Public
called to the fact lhat the entire number ofthe
Tickets for each Monthly Drawing it sold, and
consequently all the prizes in each drawing are
sold and drawn and paid .

-

jan l

FALL AND WiNTER GOODS

AT

BKHP ASSORTED BTOCK KVKKrpHE
brought to h s city, ith all the latest Nrv

eltiee acd shades ia

Fa in MarTeillecr. Satin de Lyon, K&ad- -

amea, urrahs, Brocades, h oire An

ique. Camera Hair, i ilk Vel
i

s VetP, Flashes,

COLORED. BLACK AMD 'ILLUMIMA-TE- D

CASHMERES,

HscriettiB, Mchairs, Suiting?, Alpacai and

Plaids ia tndJesa variety, Pasiameiiti ie,

Fringes and Triuun irfge,White Goo &i

Housekeeping Qocd,

DOILMANS, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS.!
j

Men andBoj'a Wear, Flanrels Merino Un '

, derwear, Hosiery, Gloves, orseta,

litccB and i dngs.

GEEPES,,

Staple & Domestic Goods,

In Ehort everyrtini detirable. Warranted
fcTccme np ia price and quality, to aaj stm
rilef.-o- m retail fcoctsaNorth.

-
.

Call and etvo extra ezpesia by baying
from

1. I U U I s?.

3 Sy3arket Street.
octSl

Pittsboro Acadernv
g?B150 83 ;SlOS cf If62, . (ens 4

ary 9ih StuJa-t- s of any aae racemd,tcd
prep ar d far CoIl or for P a kees Life.
The Piinctpalha had n.aay cart expeji

Tcmf. !r ScaioVr SO'aikf, Board
and Taiticn 175. K&n'tti Eoitor rtheliavixw. For par ticilara, address

1, -' . O B DER80N,

the spirited debate which followed, the
jury and their verdict found no defend
er, and it wes conceded that the murder
er bad been saved by the wealth and
popularity of his family, but it was sup
posed that the clause would be a reflec
tion on Judge Jackson, who had presided

at the trial, and it was stricken out.

The money paid to thefTJnited States
by Great Britain on what are known as

"Alabama claims" promises to be the
subject of legislation to the end o&time.

Seven or eight millions of. it remain un
distributed to individual! claimants, and
various interests seek ' to obtain the
amount through action of Congress. No
elass of claimants is jstrpng enough to

- x . i- .
secure what it wants, ana every attempt-
ed combination of interests has so far fail
ed. The money does notj belong to the
government, for " the government only
represented despoiled citizens in its de-

mand pn Great Britain, but there seems
no prospect of getting the money out of
the Treasury,;' though j as long as it
remains there) it will be the fruitful
source ol lobbying, bribery and the other
sins incident to the direct; appropriation
of money outside of the regular course of
government busipess.

Where it Originated.
Springfield, Tepn., April! 2j 1881.
B. H. Warmer &;Co, : SirsA

originating from liver,
was cured by your. Safe Kidney. and Liv.
er Cure. fA. Hopkins.

.. !: -- '!
A Boston man j says his furttrimmed

overcoat is '.'too utterly dtter. . ,

It is all humbug about tramps being
lazy and not willing to exert themselves.
One of them, near Marshall, chased a
farmer a mile and a half with a club.
Tcra.8 Siftinga. . t

Awhile ago j a party of lynchers
down South, postponed the hanging five
minutes to allow the victim time to
finish smoking a cigar. This proves
that the use of tobacco prolongs life.

"When Hook at the quackery and
speciosity of the times, I determined to
cast all tolerancb to the j winds," said
Carlyle in a conversation just reported,
"My dear fellow," said Sterling slyly,
"I had no idea yon had any to cast." j

He slipped quietly in at the door,
but - catching sight of an inquiring face
over the stair rail, said: "Sorry so , late,
my dear; couldn't-g- et a car before." "So
the cars were full, too," said the lady;
and furthsr remarks were unnecessary.
Boston Commercial Bulletin. ZZ.r ;

. Cnminff out of a .vocal and instrumen
tat concert the other night; wd young
wodien in eye-glas-ses hwere heara rcon-vers- ing

thus: "Wasn't that a splendid
concert?" -- It was, indeed; and that
last selection it was just too lovely for
anything "So it was; so sublime and
grand and soulful and earnest, don't you
know. Why. I couldn't understand the
least bit of it." j .i ; 1.

The lecturer begsCo, "There is a for
tune -- ivinsr in 1 wait!' Ud lumped a
bullet headed .fellow in the nertheast
corner to remark, "Well, I guess yoh're
'boutriirht there, mister. There's Bill
Jones, the butcher. Three years ago; he
wasn't wuth a dollar. He's cot a for
tune now. Got it, as you1 say, by lying
in weiffht" The bullet-heade- d man said
no more, but the lecturer was ill at ease
during the . entire evenings Boston
Tranacrpt,,t i .".t

'h-

It is the Height of Folly to wait tin
til yon are in bed with disease yon may
ot get over for months, when ynu can be

cured; daring the." early symptoms j by
Parker's Ginger Tonic, L We have know
the sickliest families made the healthiest
by a timely ose of this- - pare medicine.

Observer.
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OF HARTFORD, CONN.

LOOK AT THE RECORD !
i !

T7IGURES ARE MORE ELOQUENT than
JO i M

Words ! Hear what they aay

The oild ud Cardtal is $600,000.
The assets January 1, 1882, were $6,114,- -

502.70. '

The TRAVELLER'S wrote 97,664 Aed.
dent PolIcJoe In 18-31-, a gain of 24,324 over
18S0. and a gain In premiums of s407,969.30.

Paid oa claims la Accident Department,
15,890 polldee, which is nearly one in,every
six persons inmred, and the amount paid
on these claims was! $714,003.16 which was
nearly $60,000 per month, j

In the Life Department there waa a iraln
In amount of Life Insurance In' force f
$1,412.8S3. - ... j

j

These figures speak for themselves. Poll-de- s

for $3,000, 25 cents for one day ; $450
for one month. ""CnU"- ?

Preferred Riaks, for year, $5 per $1,000.
Polices written by " 1!--,

. . -- . 8AM 'L MORTHROP, Agent,
Jan 20-- Wilmington, N. C ,

PUR CELL HOUSE,
.. .

OirpSB HEW UAH AQEMF5T, T

TTiuisero, ft 0.
B. L PCR&Y. I--! - Prop

Late Proprietor AttaatU Hotel
rtrttlGsa ta all Its agaciatscts Tana

r -.... .
I
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